INVITATION
INVITATION

2nd Public Debt Management Conference
May 26-27, 2022

Rome, Italy

Parco dei Principi
Grand Hotel & Spa

On behalf of the Public Debt Management Network, an initiative fostered by the OECD, the
Italian Treasury and the World Bank, we would like to invite you to the 2nd Public Debt
Management Conference, to be held on May 26-27, 2022 in Rome at Parco dei Principi Grand
Hotel & Spa (Via G. Frescobaldi, 5 www.parcodeiprincipi.com/en).
The Public Debt Management Conference aims to promote dialogue among policy makers,
academics and market practitioners to encourage knowledge sharing and dissemination of best
practices in public debt management.
This year's conference will address specific challenges related to assessing debt sustainability in
the post-COVID environment, demand for government securities in the long term and debt
management (re)actions during crisis times.
During the two days, presentations of papers selected by the conference’s organizing
committee on topics relevant to the debt management community will be followed by audience
discussions.
The preliminary agenda for the conference is attached for your information.
The conference will be held in hybrid format, meaning that it will combine an in-person event
with online participation. Access requirements and technical information will be sent to
registered online participants, at a later stage

If you are interested in participating in person or online, please register here.
There is a limited number of seats available. Please register by April 15th.
A confirmation email will be sent to applicants shortly after the registration, if accepted.

For inquiries about the conference, please contact: PDMconferenceRome@mef.gov.it
Please visit the Public Debt Management Network website for more information:
http://www.publicdebtnet.org/
A separated logistics note will be published on the Conference web page, with thorough information, including how
to reach the Conference venue, health protocol during the event, recommended hotels nearby and other general
information that will be made available in the coming weeks and updated regularly.

